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Underwood
hill will pass

says
the house

new tar-
iff by Russia's declaration of ac-

cordMay 1 and that will go I HE BISBEE DAILY REVIEW with other powers ac-

ceptedthrough now framed. in Europe sincere. 1Much improves situation.
MEMBER ASSOCIATED PRESS.

port
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fine KILLtU

ministration.

time.

constitutionalist

t-- Madero
Unclf PraaMo..,

HVO JJCau, Uliea -- erol arrived El Paso
(night from Chihuahua city.

Spanish WafWearin" aicelved f'a8SI,ort from Hufrta of- -
come

Medal for Braver- v- iH'vte? st&:3-&1?r- tr gojeast Join
Others Wounded in RghtiniiS's1. "e

WASHINGTON TAKES
IMMEDIATE STEPS

Searching Inquiry Ordered--i,- s communication with
tmllttl iluntnJ that

KilliniTS Aiiwgea res,ed an" t,me. although he
remaIned almost

in s,nC6 and untimelyrigllLWlUl me end of President JIadero Ills
Chief of Police Alarm

WASHISGTON, April 11. The
state department, whlcn

lately elven vexatious
problem arising from of
American and citizens
Mexican border, directed today

serious situation resulting
slaying petty officer

sailor from United States cruiser
California at Guaymas. Chas D. Taylor!
consular agent at Guaymas. Ir report-
ing deaths to

oi.iu ice ng
made.

The shooting was by chief
of police Guaymas American
sailors going- - ashore invariably 30 un-
armed, officials here will ins-s- t
tnat the circumstances of slaying
be nroscd

unable show Co, which began
vacation;

may ensue.
2friou8 consequencei

GUAYMAS REPORT

GUAYMAS. The killing here ot
" of ser-i- ce

sailors from United. State.
cruiser California, resulted today in

request from Americans Mazat- -

that cruiser be detailed to that
Instead

havlmr Mayor
have resulted other points down

west coast and have occasioned
fight between American sail-

ors police here
The olHcial consular report taken

from of fight
says

drunk. said have
police.

evident

sailors go ashore
on leave, were given str.ct orders
maintain friendly relations.

WAR

SAX April 11 John
K'n3ow, San marine

Hilled at native of
this 37 year father

retired captain. Klosow
veteran of war

decorated bravery on
field. bad been on cruiser

less

ON WAV

PASO. April Eight of
Hoerta. arrived
today from .Mexico will

to Tucson tomorrow,

Has Arrived

long

stated

admitted that

approached agents or
'revolution denied
: he entertained intention
of

Governor will
probably In for
uoiue

Apnl 11.
tired un

Manuel Chao surrendered recent
to nt
southern Chihuahua, Tney weiv

riven amnesty. The federals'have bucceeded in ouenfnc trnfflp.
Central railway as

:iouth as Torreon.

ALERTO EL PASO
' . i PASO. April 11 Alberto

I ttf f hp (...
Veteran Oil1" In

He re- -

a
j ficers at Chihuahua to to

Three a
J to

refu6eo ,n

of
to

to
a

a a

is

at

a
a

"Mexico er unsettled
said last

night, added.tbat,he know
outcome would,

confident that Governor Abraham Gon-
zales met death after
from

ho. declares. nulet hut
from

I ITa t n t..J ........

TTivo at
eontnuaiIy at

Occurred .
home arrcst

fara--

-

wounding
soldiers on

from
of

'department sa
u,

done
as

witness

still

City

tlmelr.

Chihuahua.
Chihuahua,

Chihuahua.

Men
to Plan

Will to
Held

IS

April The strike
bottom and conductors in.

authorities are Railway
-

Is

to th- - of th
$ to

Wast Sdnday s'ettled today through
"ajur punrmann.

Tho consented confer
mayor's ofice with

Mahon. colon. The
receded from demaac

STJ.-- , LT: a,niZ" umpfon car
er

at

hours wages, which they
sirucK, with com-
mittee union The strike lead-
ers accepted sugges-
tion questions then setUed
be left to three erbitraters.AntI American feeling said to F..hm,...n ,

at
to

an on
Wednesday, Americans were

The are to

in

IN

tb at

in

of

D. of

on
of

ofi,
The provides that all

la serv(ce of company
strike

they that
within five days company up

commltte of all

the filr days ofbeen shot by chief Forjcars were damaEed. . -- .. torn downMexicans been admitted-- . streetly presence in Mexican j .
waters of American shlDs of war. All

when permitted to
to

VETERAN

FRANCISCO.t Francisco
Guavmas, a

city. old. is
a sea a

Spanish-America-n

and

California than s year.

PEACE COMMISSIONERS

11.
peace commissioucrs APMV

ceed jo.iowuihj

GOVERNOR

Was

conference
Mondwgon

accusations

swinging mate
Rlveros

PASO, hun
Insurgents

authorities
in

nn

present

tv

Is

Is

BSD STRIKE

TEUmTEO

Buffalo Street Railway
Yield Arhitration

Return Posi-
tions Before Walkout

MAYOR RESPONSIBLE

nUFFAlO, 11.

if ktov.tanotormen
lean .''Jernatlonal

company to
at President
.William

negotiations

oe

company's

is
settlement

on

to positions held
take

with employees
complaints grievances.

Jn
of over head'wiresar", paralize.1

--....

WONT WHS
ARE ROUTED

Colorado Town Union
Professional To-

gether to Force W. W.
Arniy Departure Haste

DISBANDED
. to tho

l 'V.i.wuv.U A U()i4UUUUll Ot
They are denouaceo oy local business men. high school athletes

stltutlonaHstas a pleaders members of anion labor
Huerta government, in aavancw. wom to preserve tne peace, mora
to plea peace on the grounds that' Industrial Workers of

seek World, by
nanexauun iuc mi...--

., u....o. iiujh me trj. u uuircu to .uen
which program Is decried by sonora silently stole out of,t.own tonight
and Coahalte leaders. Three thousand persons thronged

until
TEMPORARY CAPITAL special police patrolled residence

. sections In anticipation of trouble.
MEXICO CITY, 11. Colonel j Departure of workers moro

Francisco Garcia, governor of difficult than arrival. Val-sta- te

of In Guaymas of Colorado Midland, served,,tiv nrt wiir establish tem-- ' notice that attempt to take
Borary capital there. It Is reported freight would be construed as
hers that he welcomed y a violation oi teceral statutes as tn

number of citizens of port1 "1 operaUng under the federaliJ ,.. of the The workers agreed to
banl out for'Dcnver, somemet him t!chamber of commerce alHno. ,.. .

otir-- . cJAr 1 t
iuc -

SlNALOA

Not
in Mexlco City

MEXICO CITY, 11. Governor j

FeUpe IUveros, or tne state ot
Slnaloa. hoM
General last night.
he denied of rebellion

made against him, he that he
would resign from governorship.

The governor had

t'been
north,

that
J against ad- -

remain capital

Four

1 fitleral Rosario

I

j Me.Mcan

MADERO

Bra
Madoro

Is

feeing taken

and

carried

that

day preceding return

strike,

w

caused

and
Men Get

in

IS

ropai.U..tSiO

locals.

than

,,ci0

I streets tour, whllo

April
Recver

Sonora, arrived lery,

local
anI. strike

f

April

While

BOAT REPORTED LOST.

EUGENE, Oregon, April 11. Tho
gasoline schooner Anvil "with a
crowd on board"" was wrecked today
at mouth, or Sulilaw river, ac-
cording to brief message Flor-eno-e

Ma'rshficld, received Just be-
fore wires failed. . are no
details. Tho AnviUls lie-foo- t ves
sel plying betweenjBandon arm Port-
land, from the. Coqallle, to

north and carrls'a crew of
twelve.

CLOSING IN

PRQGRAEVI IS

of

- to

to to See
-- - by

in

The of
shots toward Unes of enemy
from both sides, kept Nao in mind
of fact dark last

early hours this that
is on border.
It Is that find

that further made
with thelf and

by State The latter
were more of their

than on night bu
fire from lines

j oiiuwea mo in process still
j

j i or a ciiy, Nnco, Sono- -

nsio awai as quiet a place
as could be Durin?day there was no

It IL Tlmreno boom of and no crack of
rifles nor pat, of fieldguns. about
streets could expose

fear of leaden Tlsnight during which
firing.

at Naco
failed to confirm tnat t.i
state troops

had used it nlf,ht before.
There were some who said that thev

they heard cannon to
east west of town during

tw-- sharp night
none could be found who beard shells

In or town. Many
that there had not been

bring of guns exnect bv 0wtn
and this born out by
made In aqui camy. wnere It

said no guns had arrived.
nono were used

It was found
that still lurtier

their some tares
yards, such

75 to The troops
to east were in thc sam

a camp had
three or four miles

of town of i,os!
tions day before. Both
sides there been no
losses In nlghr

'more
thet Hne a who

had b-- down track stated that
about three away he had
counted 26 dead of federal troops.
If such they may' have
been result of all of

report current
that the much Jit-tac-

with had been
night before that

car was
had only

In Ojeda with a carload
of good

If wu.
a nere with April 11.- -U that force w
&, VJ

w

with

a

a

ra

a

h

a

a

11

u,

a

only a small Tho firing sharo
while it lasted on about
ten o'clock four.
lets flew thick line and
people kept well within doors. Theborder states will l,cre the" United

late

couru.

from

There

river
points

therp
sharp

hurst

States trooM. 2S had been
Ilest of all of of

fered for failure of state
troops, so
lederal to take town
was of that
state leaders were at oddr were

at failure of orders
to storm town. It was further said
that had gone to
to consult there with

with an aide of Gen. Bliss
of

In trouble with
I'nlted States.

There no sign in
field of Intent to make early attack.

of an attack more
by actions taken in Bis-te-e

than at Naco, a party of statu
came up to tni city and

BISBEE, ARIZONA, SATURDAY MORNING. 12.

hmmm
Outposts State Were Ad-

vanced Yesterday Morning
Daylight Expected

Find Similar Gain Today

OBREGON CONSULT
ABOUT DIFFICULTIES

Goes Nosales Bliss
Daring Sortie Federal

Squad Wins Admiration
Otherwise Featureless Day

nightly program occasional

between evening
morning

conspicuously
expected daylight

advances
Entrenchments cat-pos-

troops.
sparing ammuni-

tion previous
Federal

closing
underway.

oeiearJed
yes-

terday imagined.
practically

toward,
artillery

Soldiers wandered
themselves

without missiles.
followed

Investigation yesterday

obtained artlllory

l.elieved

engagements,

maintained

statements

Cer-
tainly yesterday

eeterdiy morning
Yaquis ad-

vanced outposts,
hundred out;.osts num-
bering en-
camped
position, ap-
peared southeast

southwest
occupied
declared
sustained fight-

ing, wounded brought
railroad

kilometers

fighting.
Another yesterday

dynamite at-
tempted

derailed without exploding
attempt resulted

presenting
perfectly dynamite

conference government GRAND JUNCTIOX.
Relative,

atVackln"

occasions,

lasurgent watlicg returned

GUAYMAS

Drowned,

agaln'about

threatened
explanations

greatly outnumbering'
garrison,

repetition statement

dissatisfied

Obregon Kogales
governor

con-
cerning difficulties attacking
without getting

yesterday

Likelihood
manifested

troopers

theie were wanted as signals ."V
ftAtVL-Ao- In tnA nt
orders concerted night attack.

teen, made
mall Car.ar.ea which

win 8Jrt tils FJsher and

on, Pace""I)

1913.

DRINK HEALTH OJEDA

NOW RANKING GENERAL
1

Tempered by death, of Cai- -

tain Mendoza, held In much es--
teem by all of tin bUif-o- r QelI
OKda, a
uuie celebration oa thi eve of
canceled battle will tin O
whelming force, be stair or
Ojeda yesterday Irani; Cham- -
nagne to henlth in ouart- -

ers at Naco, Sononj, occasion
beln,? receipt ironi Mexico
t'lty of official of
promotion to the' rank or
general In Mexican army or- -
ganUation. The promotion makes
General OJcda ranklnj; ofllcer
in northern llexicd.
for dinner in obenation of
tho occasion was ordered from
this city yesterday moaning
.sent down to line. The
uer was In by
general, his staff a

O Konal fnends.
occasion also marked birth--
day of .Gen. Ojeda,
who was 73 years of ngt- - yester- -
uay, ana at that

alert and equal to as much
v narusnip as tne youngest of

stair in action lets no
further front tnnn ne goes

himself 4

and Hope
Will

of

April 11. The
President expressed today hope
pending- legislation in California by
which Orientals are made Ineligible toAmerican citizenshln ann
from prove ser--
.uubi; uisjuctionaDie to Japan
realizes that Japan is inclined to view
such legislation as in tospirit or her treaty with
United States. While officially unableto interfere in situation he ex-
pressed confidence that tho rninicognizant of possible
H.uUuuiu uimcuiues, enact athat nroio arn.m.M,,

japau.
The president talked Informally on

question in semi weekly con-
ference wiih newspaper men,

tn? delicate points involved,
while the present treaty with Japanstipulates that citizens of each coun-try while traveling in other shall
have right to houses, fac-
tories, shops lease land it says
nothing about right to land

other hand, though
laws of Japan against foreign owner-ship of kind have been abrogated
an Imperial edict is necessary to
in force newly enacted laws
this not been issued, so that
American citizens can not nvn
in Japan. While the .irtmtniorot.-nr- .

not construe treatv as givlnJapanese the' right to
own land it feels that agreement
uu guarantee Japan be treatedon basis of most favors nn.
tion clause contsined in many Amrrl- -

"u treaties wun other governments.

GUNBOAT SMITH WINS

Knocks Out Boer Champion In Ten
Round Go

NEW YORK, April ll.-Gu- nboat

Smtth California
out-foug- George Rodell, Boer
pugilist, in ten rounds here tonight
The foreign fighter up a game
battle, going to floor eight times
from Sm.th's hard punches resum-
ing fight each time. Rodeil out-
pointed the westerner in firat
three rounds and forced pace In

ninth tenth but in latter
round took count of nino fmm
rignt swing.

PAY FOR

California BUI Taxes Real Estate
rurpose Freak's Cigarette

BUI Defeated

April 11. Senator
Anderson's proposing to amend

school law to permit suspen-
sion or expulsion of pupils having in
tbeir possession or smoking cigar-
ettes oa school premises, which
passed upper houe several dars

met mnch disfavor In assem- -
today was defeated 31 to 12.

a vote of 26 to 8 th npnjftn
clay passed Senator A. H. Breed's
jjiutiumg ior tne licensing by the
state of realty brokers salesmen

bought all of rockets which they
anit

.dea,11?fs
. ,and b

,m f.i t ,. .n.t.A .,. brokers and.UU.U UUVO.U. -- - T.UO ou iuiuu UlOt -. , ,.J .. ,.
'

b w-

a
Arrangementshave

a crTlce:wIth
'morning.

Srs

(Continued

APRIL

ueverthelee-- i

-

announcement

Champagne '

participated

Inqldontnily

anniversary

Indefatigable,

,

drawn

11 TO

CtlFOIIMS
President Bryan

Legislature Realize
Danger Pursuing: Anti-Japane- ?e

Movement

TREATY OBLIGATIONS

nnouwuiux,

owninsjand.,,.!!

contradiction

.legislature,

specifically

heavy-weig-

PUBLICITY

SACRAMENTO,

pr?r,v'b",nn

throughout

B

Indl-Sfu"- S

.request of state federation of
ixealty .boards had practically
unammousu support real estate

of tbe state.

HUNT BALKS

ON PENAL

eouE u
Work Must B$ Done Over

Again Because of Inter-

ference with Governor's
Prison Parole

HASTENS T(fGRANT
DEATH REPRIEVES

Five Hangings Postponed
Until May 16 - Signs Tim
ber Sale. Sewer and Union I

High School Aid Bills

April 11. Governor
Hunt afternoon refused tn indisapproved carrying
uuuitn renai atnti.tox t-- ,,..,

house 48 on ground that at
measure daces restrli-tin- n

on executive department in
matter of pirols, pardons re-
prieves, which are unusual

Heemed present' executive to
do unwise.

Tbe provision In question, which
was particularly different from Gov-
ernor Hunt's views on such matters,

limitation of 90 days placed
on time which governor
might reprieve condemned convicts.
The right or parole was also restrict-
ed, as was pardon power. The
veto of governor was filed with

secretary of state.
That state msy have a revised

penal code, such will be Included In
governor's call an nxtrn ses-

sion, which will be Issued tomorrow.
In connection with veto of
penal code on account of reprieve
section, governor this afternoon
issued reprieves until May 16 for Wil-
liam Campbell, Eduardo Perez M. U.
Chaves, Miguel Peralta, and Francisco
Rodriguez confined at Florence
under sentence of death.

The governor today signed a
permitting issuance of bonds for
sewer construction liy clUes and
sale of timber from 'University lands.
and a permitting glvjng of state

to union high schools. Tho one
which remains, in the governor's

hands acted upon Is general
county revision bill.

HOUSE DOING

1I CUTTING

Takes Shoe Machinery Off
Protected List - Republi-
cans Organize to Fight
Democratic Bill

PROGRESSIVES ALSO
Washington'. Apm u. shoomachinery, taxed at 45 cent,on which a reduction of 25 centwas proposed by tariff revision

bill, ordered transferred to
iree list today by democratic cau-
cus of house.

It was first real outbreak of
democrats from ways means
committee ratea, though eariler in
day caucus agreed to an amend-
ment offered by Representative Pal-me- i'

of Pennsylvania, a member of
the committee, to change metal
schedule, under which lead, contain
ing less than 3 cent zinc, will be
admitted free of duty on the zinc con
tained in- - it.

Tho progressive conference of
house parceled today ttie work of
preparing measures that will form
part of progressive legislative
plan. The house members are at work
in conjunction with legislative
committee of national progres-
sive party.

In an open caucus, repaMIcan mem-
bers or house tonight laid plans

vigorous opposition to the Under
wood tariff bllL The caucus ordered

Towners Iowa, aad Slcasol
actiVjry

president fraaHos-- the
tariff

"VWMHt.

1.- --

!

!

BELGIUM CONFRONTS

STRIKE WITH ALARM

. imUSSELS, Apl, U
( stand to lose every day
'. . strike lasts, J, as social- -

' Ists declare tbj it 50

I cent cf Indui.J??-i- !

Belgium
$$00,000

fiSaquit wor Jtt !e
tlmato Is made liy eoonomU'... T

- Full realization of tremen- -

dous economic ulow of im- -

pending trouble permeated
sectlcns of the population
a feeling of great
vails. to latest re- -

portf from labor centers
walkout will bo complete among

; miners, metal workers, quarri
textile workers.

The decision of glassworkers
; to join strike produced some- -

, thing like consternation. Every a
,V furnace permitted to down

must be destroyed with dynamite
rebuilt. Twenty-seve-n

naces in Belgium export window
glass from which 11,000.000 a
month is derived. Many work- -

are whdrawiug their
; money from savings banks.

MORGAN'S BOD?

ISKWYfM

New

from

from After it read at a
i cabinet meeting It was made public.

Removal from the ShiD to'1 state department declared
. . , f that It reflected ' influence of

HIS Art Watched j J'oung members of
hv Thmtcinrls Vo.sress Kraduated AmericanAlong ; colleges. The and cabinet

Rain Storm rralsed u enthusiastically.

ONLY FAMILY ATTEND

NEW YORK, April 11. Tho body
J. Pierpont lira tonlgh. month of second year of

among art treasures of hisiPUDlIc ot fixed
private library. It reached New York
on steamer France this afternoonat dusk was t&ken firm the
mortuary chapel In a motor bears'.

conveyed to the library.
Hundreds braved a drenchlne rain

stodd In streets to watch
nearse pass. Among bronzes,
paintings other art objects which

brought here from Europe,
body of financier lie in
state until Monday morning, wher.
funeral services will be he!d at St
treorges Protestant Episcopal church.

The France caino into harbor
her iiags at half masL pas-
sengers, save funeral party, were
ashore half an hour bpfore Morgan's
ooay removed. Mrs. Herbert 1.
Satterlee, dead financier,';; daugh-
ter,. Miss Helen Morgan Hamilton
and grand daughter theS'jlj'noincn of tin- - funeral pnr- -

"'" th vessel bv Mrs. .1.
I Morgan. Jr. The thrrp r i i i?fi
lu nn automobi. ; f- -r "i if-- . .n
ireirie inp . -

J. I. Morgan c oi dead man.
Franec at quarantine

remained aboard will- - HerLcrt L. Sat-tcrl-

II H. Har.es. n partner In
Mor?an lankln- -' tirm at Pt's and

'.'for.'o DLxon. j unions S. Morgan
a grindson of fnar.lc-f.-- . joined

party when Qffel Io'k,-l.

Wien th. WEStusers
cvcl isrn ct fjneral

ly in the mortwiry chapel
to follow bwiy to hrarse. Ten
i' io o' tli. !" slice's crew
bore casket. Across it
was draped a great merican flag,
same flag that ttt- - United S'nr-- . gave

France io commemorate
maiden voyage as largest ship
trench to xrerlca

Tho cesket passed between a dou-
ble of ship's comivny, stand
lug at attention with bared heads
in passage way. while ships
Iiard plajed "i.v- - Spangled Lan
ner"

Ai'ilsri tiearms ''"in1 oft'erns
followed funeral part to
hearse. Among these offerings a
wreath wrought In solid nilver from

town of ls Bains, a bone- -
fllary of Morgan's generosity A great
cross of which withered
on trip across Atlantic, re
mained in chapel. This

from German emperor. A
garden af flowers, which per
ished enrcttte, ere strewn on

before ship reached port

CEORGIA GETS RECOGNITION

WASHINGTON. April 11. J
r Harris, National democratic commit
teeman of Georgia, be named by
President Wilson tomorrow as direct
or of census to succeed E. Dana

preparation of amendments vpw vnniT Vijvfn,
vlding a partUlan tariff board a7?PwHectreUtlc 15 W tons,revisions of cotton and wool
schedules. Exports month 1008 tons. London

Republican members he house
Copper dulL

ways and means committio- - were in- - , ,.., .. .

tnir1 tn hav th m.rfm.. iu ui kck--muu- u
i j . " JV r . i save. Capo Ann Savings Riak of Gloo--a itxs to te 1 1 tiiu jr ior a caucus

In advertlsine California! rfemrtiv debata results in d,Alon UF.,?".R,Te.
,

ac?.?f b.y 15" lP

world. The meairarolto mak tho nettlcc imbllc m JgJ ,Tup and Introduced at course of argumrctt reoresentatlves LtK.T ....! Jh
and

this

J Mafc,u.-vui- 4 4ViA ivoawfrlulJ uuof K- -
orMka criueised of

In democratic
bill.

Mondoy.'

uneasiness
According

he

tti.

all

i.n

tetirrcntfrricsto Canada, re
duced 'steerage rate to $30 to meet
latest Cuts in rates of Canadian-Pa- d

fie lina.

NUMBER 74.

LAUNCHED BY

Washington Expresses 'Much

Satisfaction with .Draft of

Declaration Issued by

Congress to the World

AMERICAN COLLEGE
IMPRINT IS PLAIN

Declares President Wiison-Ter- ms

of Document Prom-

ise Advancing, Lasting
Is Rising Ashes

WASHINGTON. April 11. The
Chinese declaration of independence,
which took form of 'an address to

world, was cabled here today
Peking. was

officials

Library Chinese
from

president
in Drenching Formal

deaa

orchids,

offering

Atlantic

Durand.

non

iiu&iiiuim ui. nit rtiauutic vy llie
United States awaits only actual
organization of assembly, whlcn
meets tomorrow at Peking. The text
of address follows:

' elchth or the fourth
Of Morgan Re

Ch'na. date

heavy

first opening of a permanent national
assembly, members of senate and
bouse of representatives having
in these halls to celebrate event,

make this declaration of their
sentiments.

"Thy of heaven is manifested
through will or people. Hun-
dreds of millions of people possess

authority of a state that is pro-
claimed for first time now. The
monarchy, so long corrupt, proved un-
worthy of grave responsibilities
entrusted to it by will of peo-
ple, with introduction of pop-

ular government representatives cf
people must share likes

dislikes of people. They will give
expression to desires and will
of people: bold reins in be
half of nation they govern, with
severity or leniency or with a parsi-
mony or extravagance which will

pivot upon which pros
perity of state will be made to
turn. For success or failure, safe-
ty or danger, adversity or good for-
tune, theirs is merit or .blame.

"May no duty of government
be unfulfilled no hidden wound
go unredressed, thU3 may glory
spread abroad these words be re-

lated and wide, so that those In
distant landtf. who hear, may rejoice,
and our neighbors on every side glvo
us praise. We'may make of
a nation that will be lasting and un-

ending; who of us can dare to bo
neglectful of our duties?"

Peru Mexico have recognized
China Brazilian ambassador
said today that country Is ready to
welcome China into family ot na-

tions is only awaiting action
of United States, In compllanco
with request of Secretary Srysn
for concerted action.

COUNTESS' DAUGHTER SUICIDES

Kills Self In San Francisco Hotel
Engaged to Wed Merchant

SAN FRANCISCO, 11. Miss
Olga Tenohovlch, of St. Petersburg,
Russia, committed suicide tonight in

room In a fashionable hotel by
placing a pistol in her mouth and
pulling trigger. It is said she

daughter of a Russian coun-
tess and betrothed to Isaac
Upham. a weakhy merchant o( Ma
city. The engagement announced
about a month motive Is as-

cribed tlie up to a late hour
tonight Upham had been located.

VICIOUS CHICAGO CONDITION

Hotei Employee Summoned in Whltt
Slave Investigation Tells Much

CHICAGO, April 11. Testimony at
to part played by certain down
town hotels in furthering down-
fall of young girls slven at to.
days sefsion ot Illinois legisla-
tive white slavery commission, which
Is attempting to determine why girls
drift into immoral lives.

George Tollen, an employe of a ho-

tel a few door from detective head
quarters, told bow girls as young as
fifteen were brought to piace.
Young women were often brought
there in taxicabs, intoxicated, 71a
said he often heardd slris sobbing
and pleading in rooms. Sixteen
rooms In placa were rested nlghf
ly to nn. average of cotfpjos.
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